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I 
VOLUME 19 WINTER PARR, FLORIDA, MARCH ;H. 1917. No. 25. 
APPROPRIATE MEMORIAl SERVICE
1 
SENIOR CADS WIN ANNUAL MOV[MENT ON FOOT fOR COllEGE 
fOR THE lATE MR. lEMPlE I l COLLEGE-ACADEMY DEBATE i AUXlllARY TO RED CROSS 
Town and Colleg-e Do Homag·e to 1\1 uch 
E~te-emed Man. 
LOUISE M BBOTT. 
I w· . --
___ rntcr Park has been deeply sad-
Many Pointed Argume-nt~ Presenter! Series of Ledurt'H and De.monstra-
By Both Rid€'//, . timrn Planned For. 
Th 1 1- h C ll S movernen 1s on loot 1.or t c or-Tlw m.en_10rial service in honor _or I a_· ened by the passing- away _of one of A t · · ,. h Hon. William Chase Temple, which 1ts most worthy, most h1g·hly es- e annua ' res man o eg:e-, en- . . .. 
ior .Academy. debate, which has b.een I g-an. ia. ~1011 of a . local auxiliary to the 
was held in Knmvh•s Hall last I teemed, most beloved citizens, Misc;; L\.rnertcan Red Cross As ,0 ,·at· 
Wednesday evening, under the direc- Louise M. Ablrnlt, who di.ed on last th e cause of a strong under-current ~ . . . . ' 's CI 1011 ' 
of excitement for the past two montl1R, whtC'h is i_·ece1vrng the enthusiastic 
tion of the Wintel' Pal'k Board of Wednesday night from the effects of - t [ th was given in Knowles Hall on Monday RUhPP
1
°1' 0 e 8 tudenl-bocly as ,1 
Trade, was moRt beautiful and im- an automobile accident on the p1·e- • ,v O e 
pl'essive. From the opening note of vious Saturday. She was in her 81st evening, the 26th. · The object of this Ol'g;anization is 
the organ prelude by Miss Hall to year, and was born in Berling-ton, Vt. Mr. A. J. Hanna, as chairman, i:(ave primarily for the instruction of the 
the benediction by Dr. George M. Funeral services were held at the a brief outline of debating in Rollins young· men and women in the duties 
of the Red Crnss service, i. e., first W. ard the se1·vice was filled with tri- , house of 1\fr. and Mrs. Wadsworth College, and the history of the now 
umph and joy that such a man had Smith, Miss Abbott's nephew and customary Freshrnan-Seuior contest. aid to the inju,·ed, field service, ca1·e 
lived and had been 1oved by the peo- ] niece, and were conducted hy Dr. En- Debating· beg·an here with a literary of the sick and wounded, etc. 
pie of' Winter Parle low. They included Scripture reading, society, the Demosthenic, in 1892. 'fhe The movemenL iR being pushed in 
The service was opened by Mt·. Ar-
lhur Schultz, president of the Boa1·d 
or Trade, with a few brief' introduc-
tory remarks, fallowed by prayer by 
which was followed by the sing'ing- of progTams, of which Monday's is a rcp-
t t
. · · t d 'tl th C 1 many of the In rµ;et· dties and towns, the impressive hymn, "Asleep In resen a 1ve, orip:rna e w1 1 e o - ' 
I I f 
,
17 
an<l no doubt will prove of gTeat 
JeRus," by a quartet composed of Dr. eJ:);e c ass o . 
and Mrs. Blackman, Professor Pope 'The subject of t.he evening·: "Re- 1 ~:~~~i:i~/he country in th e event of 
and MrR. Shepherd, and closing- with solved, That the United States Should A t· . 11 mce mg- w1 be called in thl• 
I
J
011
_ T. p
1
·cton Wa·,,J.ow "'~'." tht·ri praper . The nody was placed in a Subsidize Its Merchant Marine," being· f t f' . t · l 
.1. .. :rn near u ure or org·ania 1011 anl for 
receiving- vault, in Orlando, to be announced, Mr. Paul Harrison of the inLroduced. He told bl'icfly of the tJhe pPrfcrtion of details, following· 
Dr. J. Goodrich Litch . 
taken in a few weeks by Mr. and Mrs. Seniors, first speaker on the affirma-
g-reat service n·ndcred by M,·. Temple which instrnctions will beg-in. Smith to hn old home in Vermont for tive, was introduced. to the citrus fn.1it g-rowcrs 0 ( Florida Local physicians have volunteeerd 
h h t (
. f burial Mr. Harrison began with historical 
w en e se on oot a movement or . their 8e1·vices as have several trained 
b t
• 
1 
• d h' . f . In the death of l,his estimable data on the question, named present 
c.• 1,er pac nng an !" 1pp1ng- o c1t1•us . . nurses of Orlando, and it is hoped 
f ·t 
1 1 
b 
1 
. . . 
1 
woman Rollins Coller:e feels a special needs for a lariter merchant marine that the near future will see an or-
ruti bsl,_ ·aht:< athorccFl111 . 0
1
1
'?:aCn_,zmg- Ean< I sadness, for she was the lifelong- and and the reasons therefor, and cited 
es a 1s mg- e , one a 1trus x- . . ganiation perfocted that wilJ reflect 
h 
. h . fl h / devoted friend of this institution- instances where a better developed 
c ang·e, w ose in uance as grown to . h . credit on Rollins Colleg:e and on Win-
I ld 
"d lifelong because she was one of the mere ant manne would have been and 
w wor -w1 e. 1. 1 Id b f' . ter Pal'k. 1tt e company of five who were the wou e o immense value to the T 
This speech was followed by "These I first faculty of the colleo·e I h country. Mr. Harri 11on's subJ'ect- he residents of' Winter Park are A Th " } · • · ,., · n er inviled to assist in this movement and 
re · Py, Rung- )Y M 188 Gertl'Ude passing away the fourth one of this matter was g0od and his delivery Hall h. l . 
1 
. 11 d bl we trust that a number will avail 
M S h l 
themselves of the opportunity_ for 
r. c u t,1, then intrndueccl A. B. Hooker, Dr. Barrows and Professor Mr. C. Norman Fletcher of the 
· I ' 8 o. n.ca g-roup has left us, President especia y commen a e. 
J 
demonstration of their patriotism. 
ohnson, superintendent of public Austin having gone befo1•e. Freshman class, first speaker for the 
schools or Orange county, who spoke Miss Abbott possessed a most at- negative, was then introduced. After 
of Mr. Temple as a man always ready tractive nersonality. Kiml, g·enial, brief rebuttal, he gave a well-formed BOOKS AND MAGAZINES 
to render service to others, and as "a gracious, serene, she always wore a speech, setting forth that previom; PRESE. TED 'l'O L1 BRAHY. 
strong· man who was ever a sou ree of pleasing- smile and had kind words for subRi<lies in this and other countries 
inspil'ation to wcakel' men." eve1·yone. The impress of hei· quiet, have been withdrawn; that it is an 
Hon. W. C. Comstock then spoke womanly ways, her consistent life, her uneconomic principle, and that sub-
of Mr. Temple as a man who was a deep spirituality, will Jong· be felt in sidy is strictly against the ideals of 
friend loyal and true, and a man of" our litte community and in the ev- the American people. 
deep and strong- convictions. eral others of which from time to Mr. Warren Ingram, second speaker 
This \\'as followed by F,ichberg's time she formed a part. for the affirmative, gave a rebuttal 
"Elcgie" for three violins and piano, "God calls our loved ones, but we lose and then proceeded to solve the prob-
rendered by Dr. Allen, Miss Dyer, not wholly what He has given. !em of the wisest plan to be adopted 
Mrn. Krauss and Miss Rous. They live on earth in thought and deed by the Government. He advocated a 
Dr . George M. Ward Lhen spokP of I as truly as in His Heaven." combination of direct payments to 
Mr. Ternple a8 hiR friend. and dwelt I A FRIEND. ships and d~scriminating· duties. His 
upon the qualities which made him -------- --------- Jtalk was forceful, interesting· and 
that kind of a friend who brooks no business man, who, in his straig;ht- g·ained easily as many points as that 
word of harm to be said of one whor1 forward and uprig·ht manner, dealt of either of his colleagues. 
Col. Hugh T. Reed has presented to 
the Carnegie Library a complete file 
of the National Geographic Ma1?;azine 
since HHO. This gift is much appre-
ciated, as the mag;a,.;ine is most use -
frl and valuable in lhe study of his -
tory and Rcience. 
Mr. Edward A. Caswell, spending· 
the winter at the Inn in Winter Park 
has very kindly g·iven to the librai·; 
several works for the music depart-
ment, by Jame" Hunekee. 
Ml{S. JWDY TO VISIT ROLLINS. 
' ' has admitted to his .friendshi ~· with men in business in such a way Ml'. T. DeWitt Taylor, as second 
Dr. Ward alRo spoke of the unflinch- that they eould not but recognize and spl'ake1· fo1· the negative, graphically Mrs. Catharine Willard Eddy, sis -
ing· courag-e and justice of ML Temple admire his integrity. described the conditions which starterl tel'-in-law of the famous Sherwood 
in seeking truth anrl 1·ig-ht, be the cost "Cl'ossing the Bar" (by Gawel') was the subsidization plan in this and Eddy of missionary interest, will be 
and suffe,·ing- g;l'eat even to himself. then sung by James I. Noxon and other countries. He dealt with the at Rollins on April :frd and 4th, in the 
The keen sense of humor of this g-re3.t the service was closed by the be~edic- wag·es in the United States as com- interests of the Y. W. C. A. foreig·n 
man was also spoken of by Dr. Ward, tion, pronounced by Dr. Ward. pared with those of other nations, and work 
who closed his l'emarks with a tribub The service expressed in but a showed that subsidies could not be 
to the deer and trne affection which small measure the deep respect and tolerated Wenpnah Butterworth ,pent last 
Mr. Temple entertained t'or those o!' love which the people of Winter Park, Mr. Broek Hill, for the affirmative, Wednesday morning in Orlando. 
his immediate family. Rollins Co\lleg-e and Orange county dealt with present war freig·ht rates, 
Hon. John M. Cheney, following bear this man, who was thefr leader, losses to Southern farmers and cotton 
Dr. Ward, spoke of Mr. Temple, the their counsellor and their true friend . ( Continued on Page Six) 
Mrs. 0. S. Robinson of Orlando vis-
ited Evelyn Haynes on the campus 
last Tuesday evening. 
2 THE HOLLINS SANDSPLJR ~alunlay, l\lureh ;1t, J!ll7. 
---------
------
~b ,M llr I.'!:!. d Ito the• olill1 l' 'flo\,·en;' lhal blo::-;:;;om ,\~IHL'L \'.';Cf~ CUIHt ·m;1C ,\L hnd the ;,;,1111"" dinm•r a:-. llw pati('nts, ~ ~ 1nO IRS ;,;,an spur l'al'h Hl'tll-\011 in my woml~rful g·arcll'n "\IOBILE ~l ' l\lBEI{ O~E. and ;1 lreo in llw 1·pf'adory at noon 
"STICK TO lT." of' f'riend:;hip at Palm Deach . nnd t',ic-h 111H' g·ot a pni1· of warm 
l'uhfo,lwd Weeki) By the Stttd('nb. o( " T do not q t il!;.' know whnL it is The followinJ.r dl!:-ie1 ·ipLion of hoH - ;,;ock~ and a J)l't'Hl'Jlt. Ther •\Vt' l ' (' 
Rollim, ('ollt:>~€'. that seems lo weld Lhc chain::-; of pita] WtH k in Lite ln•rll'hPH wn~ ,nit- abouL ~GO in all to fN•d and p.-ovidt· 
110,.\ IW (,Ii' BIIH'.("l'ol{;-. , 
Editor-in-Chid. 
f~l,IZABETH JUJS~l~LL. 
AHsociatc Editor. 
,JAMES I. NOXON. 
Busines,; Mnnai.:-t'r . 
.J HAROLD lllLL. 
A,;~istant. 
WRLGHT HlLY ,\'tll 
Litcm1•y Editoi-. 
SAHA E. Ml ' Hll•: I. 
Hoeid~ l•Jdilor. 
NN IE C. S'l'ON I•'. 
1:<l'-c-hang;.- gdilo1·, 
11 \ H.l{II,J'l' L . MAN,. l•'lf•'.Lll , 
Alhl.-lic Edilo1· , 
IWJrnR'I' .I. STONE. 
Joke Editor, 
llOROTHY D. BENNETT. 
Assi!-.lant, 
MARION B. MATLACh . 
Cil'culalion Mumti-(e1·, 
ELINOR 1'. EMF.RY. 
f'riPndship tiµ;hlt'r in this liltk Pnra- ten by l\,fo., :-; A. r. . Wul'tll'l' . H f'l'ic-nrl with presc•nts; so you can i1m1i,dnt> 
clise than anywh<Jn! else' on C'arth, hut , of llr. Ward '::,, how busy WC' \i\'('l'e . In tht• l!Vening· 
somehow lhe friendships found hl're I Thl· lwroisn1 of' lht• woman \\ 1111 Wt' had H dinner for lhe ~tatr and u 
~eem to dominate al I oth{'l's in the wroic it m'l'tb no comm<'nt. Jew st1·uy Englishmen who Wl're 
lives of many who meet annually on The pictun• of Miss Warner and sLranded in lhP villagl'. There were 
the winter playg'l'ound and a differPnt her nl'phe\\. Lit•uL Bayard Cas1 <·1·, 22 of t 'H ancl we had a jolly time and 
atmosphere seems to pervade at Palm 
I 
was takL'n August l G, 1 !11 (1 . ' forgot ih<'re was stH.:h a thing as wal'. 
Beach than al any oth('I' place. S. P., ,Jan . 2..J, t~ll7 . W<' decorated one of tlw cmply wards 
"To illuslratl' juRt what I mean; ,I ust al prt•sent we are in tht> thr<.H'S and had a Jillie ( 'hristmas L1 ·<•e in the 
Wh<.!n our own fil'St lady embarked of' pneking· up , fo1· we h,ive n'l'l'ived rnidclle and Uw iahll'S on thr('(' !'4idcs. 
upon the sea of' matrimony ii was noL nuu·ehing- t·cler:,; and mu:-;t tnkt• up 1he J.!.\H.'SLs sat on!~· on th<' outsid or 
lhl.:! minhit{'l' frorn her .... wn city who our little huts and Iolluw our bl'IOVl'd lhl' lablL•s, lL was 1·<•nlly very pretly 
was ealled hundreds of miles to tit_' poilus to another s(•cleur. We al'C' and they all sPenwd to ('njoy them-
those bandR, but her spiritual di,·ecior J evacuating· the nwn as rapidly as pos- selves very much. W{' had a presenl 
l'rom Paln~ Beach who was a:-;kC'cl to sible and will probably be.e:in Lo brl'nk on the tre<.' for l'aeh one, with a sill~· 
nerform the ceremony. up about the fir!-t of nexl month. verse Lo excite laug-htc1· and get things 
"When several of our fairest buds The inspector came not Jong- ago g-omg·. The Frl'nrhnwn had a g;reat 
were wedded, it was their Palm Beach and ask('d us if we would L>{' willing- Lime LransfL1I'l'ing (tl'anslating-) thP 
A!-.!-dsl:inl, h ffi . 
HAROLD . TILDKN rector w o o e1ated instead of their to go with the ho -pital. He said that verse, for they wel'e all written in 
Reporter~ : minister at home. When one of our we should probably be nearer th<.' front Eng·lish. The chil'f' surgeon made a \\' INll•' RED HANCHETT, KATHEl:UNI~ M. 
c:/\Tt,:~. WARREN M. INGR/\M. most prominent men passed on, il ancl more clanger or bombardment really lwautiiu1 siwech, thanking· us 
was not thl' minister of his own city, than we wen• hen•; and J was vei·y for all Wl' had clmw for th<' men and 
~UHSCRll'TlON l'KICJ•:: f•,., y,,,u· .... ... .. ........ . $1.iiO where for half a century he had lived I prnud of the nvr ·e , for every on<' for them, and, just imagine, l had to 
Single Cop·1,· · · · · · · · · · .Oii and prosp~•red, who was called upon a,2:reed at once to g·o wherever lhey make u SJl{'Pch in F1·t•nch, and had to 
P.nt,,,,.,1 al l'o,,lol'liel' al Winlt>r l'ark, Fla .. to perform the last rite , but once wei·e needed. I do not know whethei· do it on Lh<' spur of' th<' moment. 
flS fll'('Ol)d class mail mallet·, Nov. 2J, HlHi. ag·a1·n Lhe n1an from Palm Be 1 h ac 1 , w O you know, but I have been in ehtug-e Sunday after Chrisirn/-\s we had a 
Office ______ - KnowleR Hall h I t I b h' . ·t l d. 
ac no on Y een is spin ua irec- here since August. Mrs T. went to tree in Llw villag;e 1'01· the 1·0fugec 
SA TUR DAY, MARCIi 31, 1917. 
"Old Glory" 
] wonde1· if we have ~topped to con-
side1· what it mig·ht mean to , us by 
way of' arousing· true patriotism, which 
is needed in Lile superlative degree 
duri11g- llwse chys of national crisis, 
if we could have Old Glory in our 
chapel. Flags are now flown from 
churches and all public buildings in 
large eities. 18 there a more appro-
priate place for the Stars and Stripes 
than in our own chapel? Can we not 
have such an emblem of nationalism? 
A colleg;e student or Lawrence Col-
lep:e makes a similar appeal through 
.a Student's Opinion in The Lawrcn-
eian. We quote in part; 
"Wt' eonw Lo Lawrence for an edu-
cation; Wl' come io gain preparntion 
for citizenship in th£' United Stat<:•s; 
yet in the• chapel where we meet five 
times a week we npver sec the flag. 
Would il bt• out of accord with the 
Old Lawrence spirit to display a flag-
in chapel as a token of our palriutism 
and alle1-6am·c• during the present na-
tional crisis? Perhaps if we were 
Lauµ;hl a little paLriotiHm we would 
not look on with curiosity and won-
der should we see a real man rise 
when 'America' or 'Tht• Star Spang·lcd 
H,rnm•r' was nlayed.'' 
.\n Appreciation 
The fo1lowing is an t'xtract from 
an editorial ,vhieh appeared in "Palm 
Beach Life" of Febrary '27, rn17. The 
''spiriLual direcLor from Palm Beach" 
is known and loved by all Winter 
Park and Rollins C'olleg·e: 
"'As the FlowPrS In Our Gardens, 
So Arc the Friends In Our Lives,' 
was the beautiful little inscription 
which I found on a Christmas card 
that accompanied a remembrance 
from one of my Palm Beach friends, 
and it seemed to me such a fitting 
nwtaphor that T want t0 pass ii on 
tor, but his real friend in the many the Somme to help establish a hos- children; and thaL was a real :,mccess. 
seasons passed at this resort- who pita! there, and she left me here to for lhey had presenLs for all of them. 
was called to his deathbed and who 
I paid the last tribute at his bier. And 
tht·s it seems that the friendships ee-
mented by years of a~isociation al 
this resort prove the most beautiful 
and choicest flowers in one's g·arden." 
OUR l\1ISTA1rn. 
Through an inadvertent en.·or in lasl I 
week's issue of The Sandspur, the cut 
of the Indian chief, whieh illustrated 
.Judge Benj. Harrison's article, "Some 
of Our Indian Names," bore th(• name 
of' "Cascorchee.'' The word should 
have been "Caocoochee." Caocooehee 
was one of' the Tamokan ehieftains, a 
brave' warrior, and a ruler of' note in 
the land of Tomoka. 
A trip for the baseball Hf!twd is lie-
1 
ing arranged. It is to take in Colum-
1 
bia and Florida Universily and will 
last about a week, two Of' three Q"ames 
being- played ·with each ,;;;ehool. 
Miss Warner and Lieut. CaHter. 
hold the fort. There has been noth -
- ·- ---- inµ; like the rush there was last yt'at·, 
]\fr. 0 . E. Maple, of .Jal'ksonvill e, 1 but we ahvays have plenty to do. V-..'e 
::;late seerciary of the Young :Men's have had a great many sick fol' tlw 
Christian Association, in company last few months; but ,vhen we movt• 
with Mr. Chandler. of Cleveland. 0., \'\'e will have only the woundt'd Hild 
secretary of the Boys' Departmenl of only thl· worst eases \\!ho eannot bear 
the Youne; Men's Chri ·tian Associa - transport. 
tion of the Sot th, stopped over in ·we had a most lovely Chl'islnw" 
Winter Park from Wednesday even- for th<' men. They were like a lot of 
ing· until Thurnday afternoon. in the happy children and forg·ot fol' tlw 
interest of Association work. TlH time ilw horrors they had bcl•n 
stud·'nts enjoyed a !- !i"rt chapel ad- through. Each one found a sock tied 
dress by Mr. Chandler Thursday at thl' foot of' hi:-:; bed, ti.lle<l with all 
morning·. sol'ts of small and useful thing·s and 
toys, with which they amused tht•m-
In the annual scholar"'hip contests selves all day and then sent them on 
held recently at Middlesbury, cups to their children. They had a g·oocl 
we. re won by non-Sorority girls and by I dinner .at n~on, ending up with a rea~ 
the boys o( the fraternity. The purpose plum puddrng- sent by one o( ou1 
in awarding these eups is the desire friends. In the afternoon the Ln•cs 
to maintain the highest possible stand- in the wards wen~ lighted and each 
ards oI scholarship at Middlebury. man goi a packag·e from the tret' and 
Middlebury Campus. a pair of warm soeks. The orcl<>rliPS 
We had expeeLed li5, huL :t~l came. 
The mayor of Lhl' villag·p gave UR a 
free hall, provided with an enimnce 
and exit; so then• werl1 no easualtit'H. 
J)id 1 tc•ll you we had a visit from 
the Queen of th<.' BPlg;ians, and in July 
the King: eame. You pl'ohably have 
heard how I distinguish( d myself by 
inviting· the Prince of Teck to have 
tea with us withouL knowing who he 
was; but he stayed, and seemed to 
enjoy himself'. What funny thinp:s 
can happPn to one in Lhe war zone . 
IL has l>l'<'ll terribly colcl for the past 
w(•t>k ancl ,ve are nearly ·frozen in our 
little huts. The cluek pond is frozen 
over and the poor ducks do not know 
what to make of it. W (' have had sev-
era 1 snowstorms, hu L the snow does 
JloL last long-. 'flw g·uns havP never 
ceasNl fo 1• three days, and our little 
liar1·aeks :ll'l' 1warly :,;haken to pieces. 
Iy lwnrt aches ror the poor men 
in thP tl'<.>nehes thl'HP day::--. We have 
l>L•cn sending- off pnret•ls of warm 
Lhinµ:s to them and g·et such g'l'ateful 
lPttl'rs in n•ply. T}w 11w11 are so 
1~;rntl'i'ul ro1· l.'Vl'rylhing- Lhat is dom' 
for Uwm. nnd they nrl' so worthy. 
They rPally an' a wo1HIPrful people, 
and they Sl'l'm to have an inexhaust 
ihk :,;upply of col ra .t{(' and paliene<.•. 
Will you a:,;k Dr. , ,vai-d lo sing 
:,;oml' da~ thal hymn I Jovl' so much. 
"Oh, Lovt' That Would ot Let l\k 
Co," and Lo say a prnyp1• for us who 
art' here that we may be g-iven 
strength lo go on to the l'ncl. I havP 
been down in ilw Dark Valley with 
so many during: tlwse last two years, 
and I havL' come to f'e('] more and 
more that thL· only really good thing 
in Ji [e i::; death. It mm,t be so won-
dt•rful to undprsland the.' meaning- of 
il all. 
l\Iy 1wphew is all riµ:ht so far. 
gc,t a card fron . him from the ll'C'nches 
( Contintll'd 011 Png·,, Six) 
Saturday, March :n , ll!17. THE ROLLINS SANDSPLTR 
CAMPUS EVENTS 
ANNIE C. STONE. 
CALENDAR. March :31-,\pril 7. wt', taking· thi.1 as an e-xc1mpk•, yield 
, without thnt Rt1·ug·g·le and ji-:--t "let 
Hatul'<lay, 7::30 p. rn., Srwial !Tour al God.'' 
Clove1·lcaf. ller talk was full of interesting- side 
;-:,unday, !J :00 a_ m., GirlR' Bible Clam-; ~Lori es illustrating- her points and 
in Cluvedeaf; J 1 :00 a .. m., Church oHen dealing ,,,iLh her per:sunal ex- ' 
Servic·e. pe1wm·e~ in Palestin0 u11d .dways 
Tuesday, (i: J5 p. 111. 1 ,Join1 Y. W. C. A. I showing- the need of the Great Spirit 
and Y. M. C. A. Meeting, in Knowles in our lives, for it is "not by might, 
Hall, Mrs. C. W. Eddy, speaker. nor by powel', but by My Spirit, saith 
W (•dnesday, 4 :45 p. m., Girls' Glee Club the Lord of Hosts." 
Rehearsal; 13: 15 p. m., Canoe Club Miss Frieda Slauter rendered the 
MPcting·. meeting- yt•t l'urther pleasant by wcll-
Thursdny, ,J :00 p. m., I )r. Uanchett's choAen and well-played violin solo::-1. 
I ,PeLure-Rccital in Knowles Hall; 
G: H5 p. rn., Cho it· Rl'hean,al. 
Fl'iday, 1 :45 p. m., Girls' Glee Club 
Rehearsal; !i : Jn p. m., OrchE'strn 
Rehearsnl. 
Y. W. C. A. 
SAR ,\ Ml!RIEL ENTEJ~'l',\T~S FOR 
GUEST. 
Sam l\fo1·id 1.•nte1\ained the Junior 
churn most delightfully iasl Wednes-
1 
day evening ut supper for her g:uest, 
F,·eda Slauter, ol' Jacksonville 
lL was wiLh nrnch pleasure that the The color scheme of purple an<l I 
Cloverleaf g;irls mel lasL Tuesday gT<..>t'n was drnnning·ly carried out in 
nig·ht lo hear Mts. Alb0rt \.Veaver the eenterpieee of pansies and lady 
speak. dainii<.'s. Favors of lady claillti<'s and 
Iler message was short. but very nsparagus fern ,vere l'onnd nL each 
eonvincing·, and there was not a girl cover. The place cards wL·rc unique 
Lo whom il C"ould fail to "conw kPwpie earicatures of tl11..' vucsts, 
aero8s." First, she rc>ad or Chl'isl's dvc.•rly e,ecuted by the guest of 
first miracle al Canaa of Galilee, I honor. ,Jokl•s and oils u( p(•rsonal his-
taking· a:s her Lt1 xt IIit-3 rnotht1 r's words tory Jpn( an ,idded eha1·m to the af-
to th<.> sl'rv::mLs: "What:soCVl'l' He saith fair. 
unto you, do it." 
Mrs. Weaver explained Uw pel'frct HOPE TO" :\:-;LEY h. 'TERT.\l~f,. 
111111•• .. •••••••••••••••• .. ••••••• .. • .... IIIHIIIIIC 
Snappy Line of 
SPRING NECKWEAR 
in Stripes and Persian Designs 
now on display 
Spring Suits 
W. H. Schultz 
Winter Park, Fla. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
'fhree Chairs, all Modern Conveniences 
Electric Massaging 
All Work Guaranteed WINTER PARK, J,,LORIDA 
faith which Ili., mother had in Ilim, 
thoug-h not unclerstarnling· Him. It is 
just a case or "trust and obey." Wt• 
must L>e at all times ready for the 
La:-;t Sattrday aftemoon Hope'+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Townsley enLerlained with ,1 deli.1.1:ht- + + Bicycles 
ful steak roast. Mrs. Town.-,;Jcy, l\Iis::; + SIX CHAIRS + 
Lorcl to C'OnHn::111<1 us and tlwn we must Enyart and Miss Gonzalez. were the + + 
obey. ehaperons /'or tht> o<'casion. The en + "Anything you want any + 
8he used a litLk- rnotlo to illustrntc n<ws l<>l't the lioat house aL half 1rnst + time you want it." + 
and 
Sundries. 
still further: "Ld go nncl ll't Goel." thret•. Atte1· an cnjoyuble supper, + + Our Rc-in11r Shop will serve you 
She told of Lhe life savinµ: stations ,,nten hy the light of a L'Hmp nl'P, the + "You don't have to wait + promptly. 
on the coast, saying: thnt when a man crowd was joined hy ProfeRsor and + at the + COLUMBIA 
1s drowning the men l)r' the station Mrs. Palmer, and the l'cmainder of the + STANDARD BARBER + Graphophones and Records. 
let him g·o dov.n1 threP times befort' evening· WH:-i ~pC'nt in d1·iftinµ: on the 1 + SHOP + 
th<'y l1·y to save' him, beea11se llef'ore I lake. The other memlwrs of the p,ll'ty + + + + + + •%• + + + + + + + + YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 
that h<• is strug:gling: and fig·htin!.!· WC'l'l' WP110nah Butterworth Annie -"!:-~~~~~~~~~~~=""""~- 2!J E. Pinc St., ORLANDO. 
++++++++++ +++++ 
+ L. C. Massey T. P. Warlow + 
ag·ainst the reseuers and most likely :ind Flo1·l'nee Stone, Virga WPst, Pat I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
to drown himself and his would-be Richards, Leonanl Fletch<'r, .James + PHOTO STUDIO + 
pr<•servers. But after the fig;ht ht Noxon, Norman Fletehe1·, J\faurice + C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + 
yields and can l>e saved. So should \Yheldnn :rnd Smith FlPtclwl'. + Pictures that please from the + + Law Offices of + 
Hear Mrs. C. W. Eddy Tuesday Evening 
4i,f • I I I I I I t I I ~, t I I I I I I MH I I Cl .t t I t I O I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I • I I I 
P. DALE & COMPANY. 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WJNTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
+ Artistic as well as from the• + + MASSEY & WARLOW + 
Watkins Building + 
ORLANDO,FLA + + Likeness standpoint. ! I ! + Perfect Work Only. ....- ....., 
+++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++ 
llllllllilllllllllllll.11111111111 11•111111111•••11•1 
Yowell Duckworth Co. 
Orlando's Larg·est Store. 
8even Complete Depart men ts-DRY GOODS, GENTS. 
FURNISHINGS. SHOES, MILLINERY. LADrns· 
READY-TO-WEAR. ART. FURNITURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOOD8. 
(!uality Did It. 
················•·o••··••o••·········~·············· · )llllllllll···············•11ttlllllll llllllllllllll• 
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To reach the GOAL of success in 
foot ball or any athletic game, it 
is most important that you use the 
finest equipment made. 
" tart Without Handicap" by using 
the best, which bears the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark 
Ba. e Rall 
Gol f 
(. '', 
__,._, J 
ru.01 \~l ua 
BaRkel Ball 
Tenni · 
.. ' 7 
Cl t ,~,. J ,,wea ers ersey . 
Gy mna, ium • up plies 
Catalogue mailed free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON Mass. I 
:~44 Washington St., Boston, 
Personals 
Freda Slauter, of Jacksonville, ar-
rived last Saturday evening to spend 
two weeks with hl'r friend, Sara Mu-
riel. 
"Nuts" ha taken up his perrna-
nent residence in Cloverleaf. 
Dr. and M1·s. Ward returned home 
I last Monday evening· on the 5 :50 train. 
The Delphic Debating Society will 
I 
postpone its weekly meeting· until a 
later date because of conflicting 
campus events. I 
Katharine Gates and Harriet Mans-
field remained in Winter Haven over 
I 
the week-end after the Glee Club con-
certs. Katharine visited at her home 
and Harriet was the guest of Mrs. 
Giddings , 
Stanley Mansfield and Bill Gidding.:; 
spent the week-end at the Giddin~rs 
home in Winter Haven. 
--~__,,,,,,,,,,.....------ 1 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Dean Ferg·uson is steadily improv-
+ + ing- at McEwan's Hospital. 
+ _THE PIONEER STORE _ + + + Miss Enyart, Gertrude Hall, Tiny 
+ haR just received a full line + Hanchett, Coach Royal and John 
+ -of- + Boone formed a party which enjoyed 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + a trip to Wekiva Sprinirn last Mon-
+ Extra fine quality. Come + day. When returning home, supper 
+ in and try them. + was enjoyed on the bank of Lah 
+ + Fairview. 
+ A. SCHUVfZ, Prop. + Paul Harrison, who has been ap-
+ + pointed to West Point, took his phys-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ical examination at Fort Dade last 
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES 
We advocate QUALITY. 
Quality is the true seat of 
cheapnei=;s. 
"KEEP US IN MIND." 
STANDARD 
GARAGE 
Agents 
week. 
Olivia Taylor was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Shepherd at dinner on 
Monday evening. 
Bradley Scofield enjoyed the week-
end at his home in Winter Haven. 
Miss Gonzales, Sadie Pellerin, Rose I 
Powers, Betty Buell and Marie Pel-
lerin enjoyed the movies in Orlando 
last Monday afternoon. 
Edith Foley entertained with a de-
lightful lunch at the Seminole on 
Tuesday noon in honor of three north- ' 
I ern guests of Mabel Allen. Fl'ieda 
Siewwert and Elinor Emery attended 
from the college. 
Mabel Allen entertained for her I 
I 
three northern guests with a motor 
trip to Winde1·mere last Thursday, I 
where the party enjoyed dinner and 
Jllllllllllllllllllllttlllllltllllllll.11111111•••••• 
GRAND THEATRE 
PROGRAM FOR WEIK BEGINN II\G APRIL 2 
MONDAY 
Madame Petrnva in 'The ... ecret of' Ev " (:.\:Tetro.) 
Hughey Mack in A Big "V" Com <lv. 
TUESDAY. 
Jack Pickford 111 "The Dummy'' (Paramount.) 
Pathe News. 
WEDNESDAY 
Lillian Walker in ''Jndi:-;cr tion '' (Vitagraph.) 
Mm. Vernon Cm-rlle in "Patria." 
THURSDAY 
June Caprice 111 "A Modern Cinderella" (Fox.) 
FRIDAY 
Vivian Martin m ''The Sp irit · of Romance'' (Para-
mount.) 
Pathe NewR. 
SATURDAY 
Francis Bushman and Bever!~, Bayn m "Th<.' (;rent 
Secret." 
Pearl White in "Pearl of the Army." 
"Oh-For a Wif'e," Christie Comedy. 
Matinee at 2 :30. Nighl at 7. 
10c. 15c 
, ................................................... . 
De Luxe Bus Line 
batahing. Elinor Emery, Edith Foley I 
1 and Frieda Siewert were included in N 
the party. eW Schedule will Packand 
Htudebaker 
Maxwell 
M_rs. Roscoe Barnes, fol'me~ly Miss I this space later In 
Sadie Connelly, an old Rollms stv - • 
dent, was among those to entertain h d } d f 
the Glee Club girls at Winter Haven. SC e u e car s rom 
be 
the 
announced in 
meantime get 
Storage and Cars for Dire 
Come and inspect 
our system. 
She showed great interest in the col- 1 
lege and enthusiastically subscribed 
I 
to The Sandspur for the remainder 
of the year. 
At a meeting of the Seniors last \ 
\ Wednesday, Dr. Ward was unani-
mously elected an honorary member 
______________ ..;. !of the class. \ 
E. R. RODENBAUGH 
Proprietor 
SHtui·day, larch :JL, 1917. T HE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 5 
- - l·crn1 s' GLEE CLUB 
··~····••1111111111111111 1 111111111111111111111111111 ~ ., HOLLINS P,\lfl'Y MAKES A 250-
.M I LE 'l'HIP ON EAST CO .\ ST. 
THE CB~NTER OF FA. HION, 
DICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
Orlando'~ Favorite Shopping Place. 
nsrrs WINTEI( HA n~~-
On Friday afternoon or lasl Wl'(.'k A party of Hollins people who t:om-
the Girls' Glee Club lef't on tlw 1 :20 J b;_ned a week-encl vaeation with a 
I train south frnm Orlando to visit seareh for matL•rial for the gradual.-
Winter Haven aud Florence Villa. The ing· theHis of one of the members of 
enior cla -~ of the Winter Haven thl' partr ]pJ't lhe eampm, lute hrnt 
llig-h School acted as ho"-ts and host- 8atL rday Hi't(1 r110m1 by auto and took 
esses to Lhe duu, and surely n•ceived the rout(' learlinp: to the East ( oast. 
them with the utmost cordiality . Can, Af'tl'I' n1·1·iving at tht1 Halifax l'iver 
awaited the g·irls when they arrivl'd tlw hendqn1te1·:--1 of' th(' party wc,·c 
al Lake Alfred, and carried thl'm lo estalilished Ht Daytona Heal'h, from 
Winter Haven , where the homes were whence the l'Xplo1·ation t,·ips were 
ev<.1rywhere thl'own open in all hm,- iakPn. ThP tir!'lt of the , e led out 
piLality. throug-h 01 ·mond and Kinp:ston to the 
ThL• n•mainde1· of' Llwt al'tt!J'noon lhcad of the inc.·ompa1·ab le Tomokan 
was spent in t>njoying thr lwauliPH I l'ive1·- a c1ystal stream of ~Teat his -
of thP town, and a rcmal'kahle popu- toril'al int<-'l'est named from tht• 
1111 t I I,• It It I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111111 I 11111111111 larity waR shown thP postoffiee and powe1·ful Tomokan lnclians, who at 
+++++++++++++ ++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
J. B. L WTO N + 
( >rlando, Florida + 
+ 1 hwr of Thingi:; In Ink + 
+ On Paper + 
+ + 
soft drink places. onC' time helcl all l◄~lorida under their 
~ ~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + At 7:20 o'elock "all WL'L"e met'' and n1le- and flowino; amid the mo)5t lov1.• -
+ + the concert was given in the audito- ly and lwm,ti,-ul t.-oµica l trees ~rnd 
+ BR ANCH'S MUSIC STORE + rium of thr splendid new hig·h school plant~. 
+ + therl'. A very fair adicnep was pres- I One ent il'e afternoon was spent in 
+ ORLANDO, FLA. + eni. Afte 1·wal'flR, a royal "treat" was the noted town and environs or New 
+ + offered Lo all in Lhe "Rexall Drug- Smyrna, a ~I.ace made famous by 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Stol'e" lty an old Rollins student, Ray the old indig·o colony of Greeks and 
~~~~~~~--~,._,----~~--~,._,---~~~~--~~~ Mal'tin, and the party hroke up for ' Minorcans, !';ettled by Dr. Andrew 
111111111111111111 I I I I I I I I I I 111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t h e nig·ht, w ith t he parting- request Turnbull heforc the American Revo-
+++++++++++++++ 
COMP LIME NT---. 
-of-
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
ROOK STORE. 
"to L>c ready fo1· a genu ine g·ood time lution and irnmortalized in romance 
at 9 :;30 sharp the next morning." by the absorb ing· novels of Archibald 
An<l so from all corner$ of the I Claverinr: Gunter. Herc Freddie 
town . in lar~1:e and small cars, the Hanna mo1wd over t he r uins of t he 
young- people collected, and by 11 old Spani dh fo1'i overlooking- Mosqu ito 
o'clock, with Mr. and Mrs. Gates, Mc Inlet and g:athe1·rd dc•ta iled informa -
and Mrs. Tandy and Mr . Froemke, I tion from Home of the d<'scendants of 
the par ty motored out to Lake the early colonists. T his data is to 
Roch el le for a jolly picnic. Many be embodied in his gTaduating t hes is . 
members of the senior class were in- Bt>fore 1 ct.urning to Daytona a spin 
eluded. The day was very warm and I was taken down ape Canaven1l and 
1 
sultry, and refre:s11ing- ict:: tea, t:uol the lig·hthou ·e \\a::-; viRiled . At Po t·t 
alad, dainty sandwiches and fruit Orang·e one of the most unusual 
and cake were most tempting- to alL sl'enes of the tour was presented. It 
The n afte1·wards, to escape the dis- was an early Spanish sugar mill bu il t 
comfiture of the noonday heat, thl' of coquina rock, which, placed on a 
cars were ag·ain filled, anti short trips I little hill nnd honlered with the ri ·h-
i I I I I I I I I 111II11111111111111 I 111 t I I• I I 11111 I I I I I I I I I I were• mad(' about the neighboring· t>sl and most luxuriant g-rowths, de-
count1·y. l'aying- through many years of di, us . 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + But hj' 15 o'clock all scattered ont:e colored by many suns and t1·immed 
+ + + + again Lo dress for dinner, which the with many finely-pointed ferns and 
+ 
+ 
+ WALS H 
+ 
+ T HE JEWELER 
+ 
+ Winter Park, Fla. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ESTES' PHARMACY 
+ club enjoyed at "Florence Villa." A vines, g·avt> the appearance. part1y 
+ considerably larger audience g-reeted fallen as i1. was, of a medieval manor 
+ the ~;irls this night, and in response ( Continued on Page Six) 
+ to a Leleg-rHm .~ent her in the morning· 
''The Drug Store on the + Miss Rous was present also and ren- 1 appealing clowns, startled from pa-
dered three very attractive elections tient g]umbcrs, "manned the bag·-
011 the piano. µ:ag-e." They lciter rctunwd to Lake-
Corner." + 
+ 
+ + ORLANDO 
+ + 
FLORIDA+ 
+ 
There was a little time spared for side, and the club dispen;ed onl'e mon• 
dancing- after lhe concert before the to their respective homes, this lime 
+ club left for Lake Alfred once more, somewhat slt•cpy, perhap~, but with + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + /to take the 11 o'clock train for Win-
ter Park. When they "landed," three 
mcrnoricH of a profitable aP- well a:,-
wonderfully pleasanL trip. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111r 
COMPLIMENTS 
-of-
Orlando Water & Light Co. 
11 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111 I I II I II I I I I I I I II 
Drink 
FLOREX 
A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Served at All Leading Fountains 
Florida Citrajuice Co. 
Winte r Park Florida 
111111,1111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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DEBA'lE. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ AMllULA:NCE RElffICE. 
+ CRYSTAL BAKERY + Come in and look over mv + We have rnoved into Olll' Ile\\ + ( ConlinuPd from Pugc One) ( Continued from Page Two) 
line of Spring Hats + location, which !'as lwc,~ 1:l'C'PnL- + ioda •u ·t a rinted ·li aying he Just received + ly remodeled. 1 hP pul>lie IH cor- + y, J P . P, · 
growers, and th<' need of a larg·er + dially invitrd to come in and in - + wa:-i wt•ll and had ru1,;c1Yed my letters . 
.'outh merican trade. His poise and + VICK'S + j + ·pect the building and tht• pro- + , He had been in the midsl of all that 
did ion were very g·oocl. + MILLINERY p ARLOR + + cess of bread making at any time. + tcnible fig-ht in the Somme ·rnd I do 
I +++++++++++++++ ,, Miss KathPi-inc M. Gates, third + + + + + + + + + + + + + + _ _____ not know how he escapee!. I am proud 
m•µ;at ivc :::;pcakn·, nanwd as possibili- •• • • 1 • 11111111111 II! 1 , 0111111111 , 1 11111111 1111 I 1111 I I• 01' him, for he has done ·o well; but 
tit's three plan~, namely: Government my heart i:-i sil.'k "ith fonr when I 
ownen,hip, partial Govu nmcnL own- ht'at· lhP guns and know that he i:s in 
t>rship, and a Govcrnment-eontrolled the midst of it all. l saw him in Au-
rnrporation of shipping. Al'tcr bring;- I gust, before he lcl't the Secteur. We 
inJ.r out he1· main points, she sum-
1 
rnt'L half way l>etwPen here and the 
mariied the arp:unwnts of' her side tr('ncht•fL It was a g-rent joy to see 
ag·ainst :-subsidy in tl'll(' oratoriC'al I Winter Park Pharmacy him, but it was hard lo ,~·iye him up 
st)rle. ap;ain. 
Each :-;peaker had a fifteen-minute 
limit, and eight minutes were given 
('H('h team for rebuttal. M1·. Taylor 
and Mr. Harri ·on p:avr refutation 
p1·otecling· their respcct:ve interPsts 
in well-eho ·en words, thus closing· thl' 
dPbate. 
Miss Hall and Mr. Noxon sang- a 
pleasing duel while the ballot on the 
contest was being taken . 
When the cl cision in favor of the 
The Home of The 
ROLLINS SANDWICH. 
Soph: "Why is it that wlwn you 
stand on your l-wad the blood work~ 
to it, and when you ~tandon your feel 
1 
it doesn't? 11 
Fresh: "T don't know." 
1 Soph: "Bccaus 
I t '' F~ i emp y . - :.X. 
your head is 
+++++++++++++++ 
+ G. S. l) ming Dr. C. E. ('o-l'fin + 
•••••••11111•1otllllllllll••~••••••••••••1••••••••••• + DEMI G & COFFI~ + 
affirmative was announcl'd, the en- , + WINTER PARK, FLA. + 
tlrn ·iasm which had been shown by + + + + + •lo + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Real Estat13 , To\vn Property + 
cheering the various speakers broke + : + SHOE REP AIRING + + ancl Farms for ·sale or Rent. + 
loo c and all rushed to the platform + SOUTH FLORIDA + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + W, have a Goodyear Welt l\fa- + 
1 
to congratulate the winners . + + + + + + + + + WORKS, + + chine and can make your old shoes + + + + + + + + Mi ·s Wilkins, Dr. Baker and Pro-
+ ORLANDO, FLA. + + as good as new. Deliveries to + + + fes. or Osteen were the judges. + 
T,ater the Fr,•shman Cla ' enter- + + + College and town. Out-of-town + + THE 
t~1.M<l the Seniors with refreshments + Architectural Iron Work of every + + orders we pay postage one way. + + + 
•!o description, Iron and Compo- + + WINTER PARK + I+ J,UCERNE PHARMACY + 
in Carneg:ie Hall. L. L. H., '18 A. + sition Castings. + + SHOE REPAIRING SHOP + + + 
+ + 
+ Full Line of Pipe Fitti ngs + + Back of the Winter Park + + "Orlando"s; Greatest Drug· Store." + 
ATHLETICS. + + + Pharmacy + + + 
Baseball: + "CALL ON US." + + Box 227. G. W. Wright. Prop. + + Films. Cameras. Supplies. + 
It vou want somli amusement, c.:ume : + + + + + + + + + + + + + : I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
out to the ball field most any after- ------------ ---- - ----------.. - .. - .. -~-~ + One-Day Finishing ervice. + 
noon and Hee a snappy practice game • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • •••••••I I I I• I•••• I 111 I f; •••I I e + + 
between the fir;e;t and second teams. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Th(' second team have been µ;iving· 1 HOLS UM 10 Holsum and Purity TEX-CE T 
money. They have won several times 
in the last week. Friday and Satur-
day of last week they took two games, 
the scol'es lwing· 1 to 8 and 7 to 5. 
the first team men a run for their CAKES 
Bread Done Up PURITY 10c 
+++++++++++++++ 
For Your Be~t Photog1·aph + 
Fl'oemke is showing- up g·oocl on the 
initial sack. He looks like a big· 
leag·uer. He is also showing· up good 
at th , bat, knocking· thP ball to the 
far corner:; of the lot. 
Tennis: 
A tennis match has been arranged 
to b(' played with Stetson at DeLand 
on April 9th. The team i:,:; working 
hard to get in condition. 
Schaffer of Orlando, who won the 
finals in the Palm Beach tournament 
this winter, was on the campus last 
Friday. Il e took on Palmer and Til- 1 
clon for :.1 few sets, but proved too 
muth fol' orr lotal tenn is stars. 
IWLLINS PARTY MAKES A 250-
MILE TRIP ON EAST COAST. 
( Continued from Page Five) 
of Old Stotland. The return trip was 
made• Monday. 
Orw of the most enjoyabl(' courte-
sies extended th(' party was the hos-
TIP TOP ;}C 
in Sanitary 
Wax Wrappers 
VICK BROS. 
CHERRY 
GOLDEN 
RAlSI~ 
···••1••·••1••··••1•1•1••·····••1 •••••••••••••••••••• 
···············••1••1••······••1••··················· 
The BEST IDEAL for the student is: 
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. 
The BEST for the Grower i~: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, ROP PROFITS. 
When you ar,~ inte1 c•sted ; let 11s tell you rnor~ abot~t it. 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 
Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Imple-
ments and Insecticides. 
.JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Hil- •••••11••••••••••11101111•11111•11•11••••••••••••11• + 
ya rd, of Daytona and Asbury Park, 
h ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t++ 
make an appointment + 
with + 
SIEWERT, + 
WINTER PARK. + 
++++++++++++++ 
Winter Park Auto 1 
Company 
Agents Buick 
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